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'Wlqtten for the Canadian Garland. memnory the* loss of Roland.. :Ne tried aise
ROLAND UPTON. :te win ber affection secretly, which, in her

grefheino' eie AohiitiiD..-
RioiandUto awoke the following m or- giefsh i i no~ev.Uo î adn,Upton heiediateiy adcompanied ber te hier là-

iïing and found himnself reciining, te Jus sur- ther's house, under an escort of weIl-dressed
pnise, on silk ctwbions in the bouse of a straîl- servants; and hie bimnselfwas ýressedini the
ger. >A fine'olive co]oured African girl was mosî splendid manner. Wheýn hcliad intro-
watchingl over. hlm humming soine strange duced the mournful Aimyra te bier father, the
lune. la the surprise, cfthe moment he sprung old mani rising front bis couch, man te bis cbild,
frein bis bed,and the ivatching maiden affrigbt- and with tears of delight streaming dowu
cd,>ran to alarm the bouse. lien thec master bis eyes, embraced lier a thousand limes,
came, Roland perceived -him te lbe a Turk, as likewisedid ber mother. Anoreaffecting

-and addressed bim iii the Turkish laniguage. meeting cotild netl he seen ; the old Prince
The Turk informed himn that bis men, whilst tbrew aside ail bis ideas of royalty, and drop-
fishing-on the provions day, bcd foùnd hlm ped on lus knee and thankcd the Lord of lus
fioating i the %vater, and thinkinig lifi but liropliet fur the blessed restoration of bis
recently drowned, had la humanity brouglkt daugliler.e Poor Almyra, hosve.vr, %vas ton
him te bis bouse, and that bie bcad caused him mucli grieved te laIte se nmucl dclighl;"ber
t0 be rubbed, warmed and brougbt te hie, as beartwias sunk wilbin ber. Wbenibr rfather
lie was. bcad a littl recovered front bis excess of joy,

This Turk was very ricbi and a pious Mos- lie enquired of bis datigliter why shte looked
lemile. When Roland beard ail the cîrcues- se sad and mclanebuly. When she told hlm.
stances Ibus related, bie turned bis eyes t0 lime reason hie %vas very much affected; but
Heaven and exclaimed, Ob, théu gracions endeavored t0 pacify hier by ail sorts of,
God, why nrt ilhon so goodîin thy Providence amusement and novelties in his power.-
tome'? Helime»callcd b muiid is wonder- Wben Almyra and ber motber had left tibe
fui vision, and the promise of the old grey room, Astaipha began te thank the Captaîn,
headed man. Almi Mustapha, limeTlurk, iii and promised hlm any thing be migbl ask
wbose bouse hie was, tben told hlm that lie as a retvard. The Captaîn replied Ihat lie
couid shemv bim the cily in wbîch tlic great asked nolbing, but Ihat bie hoped his Higb-
Astepho lived,and taking Win te tbe brmtk of ness would fuifil bis promise tlotbe restorer of
a bih,ý lie poinled out lte city a fev miles dis- bis daugliter, as lie bad promised te the
tant. Ater thanlýing Almi athousand limes drowned gentleman, Mr. Upton. Thiswias
and telling hlmn lie would soon reward hlmi, ail lie asked or required; and now therefore,
Roland departed for the city. The sun lmad since that gentleman was dead, and since lie
flot yet streaked- the east îvith bis crimsoon bad safciy brougbht bis daugbiter t0 bis High-
glow, but.every tbing was; sweel, balnîy and uîcss and liis Noblencss, lie trusîed thal the
harmonious. In warmeclimates, the morniiig sublime Astal pha %vould give the lovely Pria-
is the oniy beautiful time , but at that tiunC, ccss Almyra te lier preserver and keeper in
owing te innumerable musical birds, and the matrimouîy. The dignified Astaîpha repiied
vast profusion of fruit trees and flowvers in that lie îhoughit bimseif botind te fuilfil bis
such latitudes tihe morning is like paradise. promise, but limat heWvould first ask Almyra's
Truiy, Roiand's beart had reasoii tu extilt.- consent; aîîd %vhatever shte agrecd t0 hie would
But sîay, %ve must sec wbat bas becomut of Ibe do:-thus ended lime debate. Ali this tbc
sorrowful Aimyra. .The vessel and the Cap- Captain asked îvitb the titmost assurance of
tain arrived safely lin port thie following day viflainy. Tbe dark mystery of bis îvicked-
afler Ibis dàrk deed. The Caplain had en- ness wîas lidden beiîeath a biack sunken eye,

-deavored t0 soothe the mid of Aimyra, by and a brazeti scovling broiv. Little did the
every tlhing in lus power, and biot froiniber good laitier susp,[ect tlie serpentliike deceittil-


